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A. WOLFQRD,

will go well."

Coal Discovcrd.

Ex preBHfdin Dollars and tons,
the receut great purchase of cop
Office: First Door East of Lt.
ppr by England, from producers
in thf United States, ia in excess
Church, Main Street.
of $34,000,000, and 100,000 tons.
It wnft the biggest single deal for
New Mex
Hillsboro
the red mptal ever made in this
and hn created even leea
WADE, TAYLOR & Waaa, country,
interest, apparently, thn Great
Cousellors-at-Law- .
ard
Attorneys
Britain' farmer large copper
69,000 tons laut autumu.
El Taseo, Texa
Las Cruces. N. M.
The new and large deal is iu the
606 First Nat'l
Masonic Temple.
nature of a repeat order, as the
JBank Building
60,00'J tons were for delivery
JAMES R- WADDILL,
throughout the present year. The
price of the metal for the 00,000
tons wfs 23 flpnts, and for the late
N
M
Demlnfc,
big ordr 27 cntB a pouud.
v

Fred Levitt has discovered and
is opening up a newcoal Geld about
eighteen miles northwest of
He has had a force at wuik
for the pabt several weeks opening
up tb.3 prospect and it jj .now Ac
assured .fact that there is coal In
that viciuit) in n.flioint iuantnir8
and in veina thick enough to supof this tsectiob,
ply ill the
aodtopav tLeopcrator a good thing
for his work.
It ii a BUiface vem,
ftet thick, and
f
three and
cuu he mint d at a noiuiual cost.
Mag-daiun-

pur-chfis- f,

IS3

attfcd

nil tbe Courts

County and the
cial Distrct.

Sip-rr- a

TLird Judi-

and RE3ER,

BONKAM

a.

iit-ed- s

one-hal-

-

Will

No. 8.

ill be u great

fhe diauoveiy

thing

ajbep

v.s
for thb towuaud,lnovM-efuel which will he of great benefit
to every enterprise iu the viciui:y.
I'here js a'so good oil prospects in

The urgency of some consumers
of copper to have their needs sup
plied is difidoaed by a news dis- the
sam.j u iiihborhood, aud if it
patch from Oaluaiet which state
proves a fuc', ii will make Macdur
that 25 ions of copper was shipped
leoa the cnnii'ifso'.uiiug city of the
DuummIic ue- eiist by Fxpret-sstate. M Hg lalenu Ni vve.
mar.d ia Ptroug.
From present indications the
EiifcwS
entire production of copper mines
H
the
of the Uuited Stuten fur l'.HO will
Budapest,
unitary In
A
HO
ustrian-to 00 greater pait of the
have been mold wiUiio
tin,.
condays Some pioducers ore not
gaiiat) fitmv, the men and tfliceri
tracting far ahead, an virtually ctn not Bpeak eaoh other's lan
are on spot basis. Shattuck, it is guage BDd do not understand on
About 70 per cent of
said, ia one of those. Silver City anothor.
tbe men of the armv are Hon.-Enterprise.
garian, while the proportion of officers is just tbe reverse 05 par
Gcsnago IVould cent are Austria ns, 20 per oeut
Help Ellcxico. Hungarian aud J5 per cent Czech
n
and other nationalities. The
EP Paso Texas, April
officers are in no caBe allCodhuI Garcia admitted toto serve the Hungarian
day that the financial situation of owed
bis country was looking very dark regimento; the Hungarian regi
at tbis time, but said that he ments ere without exception offi.
who seldom
thought the whole problem would cered by Auptiinns
of com
be solved by the free and unlimit- speak Magyar. The word
mand is given in Get man aDji
ed coinage of silver, a recommenUnn.-dation that'had already been made therefore
minister of finance of the garian officers are selected wtio
to
.

of Tongues.
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U
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,
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THE TEKCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
0. F., of liillsboro, N. M.

T. H. Byrne, N. G. ; Steye tteay, V
G. ; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.

Kahl , Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of eitch niOnik.
19-1-

F,

selling 24

rilla-shoot-

C

'

P

Whatever make of .22 rifle you shoot Ilorntngton-UM- other
results than any
Cartridges will give you better, surer
iDGoCtoofe leading dealer-- the
one who displays the Red
Ball Mark of Revringlon-UMC- .

QR.

n

J.

0. IIATGHER

Physician and Surgeon,

Metallic CartnJrje Co.
New YorH C.ty

Krodw)

"iBBCTRtte.iii'Kwi ii

frftl n

ft
1

Hillsboro, flew Hex.

raiiz-t

the

have at least a

de facto government.
"When Villa's paper money ran
f
cents od
down to one and
the dollar, he Baved himself by
Con-fuI
paying his soldiers in silver,"
sil
a
is
"Mexico
Garcia said.
The 50
ver nroducine country.
ceiit one the peso gold standard
was forced through by the Diaz

W. S. CO0FEB,

Goner a I C3nf raclor.

It

OQijij: Room 26, Armijo J3uililin3
-r
,.... .,......
U
Cor. JdSt. and Uailroiid Avp. lJrn'ti'o tuw
initial
in the Supremo Courts of New Mexico
$250,000,000 more thao its prep-eand Texas'

.fil-l-

Good WorkPiitnahip.

Pricefl High

T3

fft-t-

s

do-th-

OlHASAJALj Prop

that the

n

five million.

This is explained

lutal.

-

nt

rf

g

C

''IT"-- 1

remarkable

army should.
be 70 per ceDt Hungarian, for the
population of Hungary is only
twenty million, while the popular
tion of Austria is nearly-thirty- r

Austro-Bnngaria-

market price, using this to reELFEGQ BACA,
tire the old isaues, Then with the
Attorney anj (uuncullorut I, aw,
- NEW MFX remairiiu nionev we could coin
ALB UQU EH QUID.
Will ho pn'h.nt :it all t.mirs of Com t of
paymeut of our
Bfnniidlo, Vlsr.cia, Kocori'o and Sierra Counties,
and trovernment employee.
Doal i i t'ood Gold, rtilv'pr and
IJcw
Mxico.
FroportieHiii
Silver money would hnve an
value at any rate, and it
would therefore restore public con- N3TICE !
Our country is rich in
When vu have nr..il proof noticts, Sdoiice.
foi
the
don't
tbat
be
to
pubiitihpd,
The whole question
resources.
Sierra Ccjnty Advocatk liHspubiish-edsu'.-- h
notic-- fortln; past tbirtyycar?, u.;w is ono of getting the govern
work as cheaply end
and will
correctly aa any one e)e.
pent on its fet. This done, all
Coppe-Miuic-

A

peems

mainly by the fact, that a greater
part of the population of Austria
is industrial and thd men hav
Physician and Surgeon,
been allowed to remain at their
occupations iu order to supply the
ThegovernTaontnow ha8$20,000, necafities of Ma army and country,
New Mexico 000 in the treasury . Pfipertnoney while
Hot Sorines,
tbe greater part of the por
is down to two cents. With $5,- pulation of Huugury is agriculr
000,000 we could guarantee the

sol-die-

1

botji

government simply to aid the
It was a national
speculators.
crime which the constitutionalist
party should undo,

For Sale at this office.

f
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languages.
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THE

New Mexico

Uun-garia-

22.-Car--

one-hal-

dealer

(233

ivate offioe at residence.

Hillsboro,

C, .2
how you the Remington-- 1
carrridiiw
Siidc-actiond Autoloading
Sh-- f.
!nUa clarb.v the;clves for "feci." eu.,y operaUou
anfl consistent perfuru.ivuce.
and 324
bv your home
merchant, in New Mexico

WJoSJJn?BadSr
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and hell

other leading
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to me icmm
became the fastest

the rise of .22
snort. Rcmineton-UMammunition in the world.

WITH

GIVEH, M.

.
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IIILLSBOIIO, New Mexico.
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Where Girls

are Not
Given Names,

flirls in Korea have no names,,
or what would be considered names
in the western world. There art)
no Mary or Mabels or Ruth. J h
little ones are given a pet name at
their birth, and thepe they bear
until they are ten years old, afte?
no
whicb they ar
used,
Aftfr br tenth birtuday th
'tiog

l.inr

V
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(Continued on page 2)
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THOMPSON, Proprietor.

ELECTION PROC-

dent of Public Instruction, and N.
8. Vlerefelder, Stato Director of
Industrial Education, looked over

LAMATION

-

Tbe Sierra County Advocate "a entered
at the Pont Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
"County,' New Ivfexico, for tranmnisHion
'brouph the U S. Mails, as necoud class

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- -

our school house and called upon
the board and teacher, April J.5.
Latham
Rrotbers are nearly
through lambing. T;be crop is
vjury good tbia year. The Angora
raisers are having a line crop of
kids also.

of New Mexico.

KINGSTON
FRIDAY, APRIL

'

28, 1916.

So veil ViElistas

Sentenced to Hang.

DemiPC, N. M., April 24 The
seven YilliHtna wbo wern captured
after tbo raid on Columbus and
convicted of rniirder in the tiret
degree, were coodemned to death
today by Judge Edward L. Medlar.
Tbe date of tbe execution was eet
for May 19. Tbe prisoners plead
that they were ignorant of wbfre
tbey were going at tbe time of the
raid and that tbey were forced to follow Villa under penalty
of

death,

Mr. John Hyatt and Miss Anna
liucher paid Kingston a visit Inst
Saturday.
W. O. Thompson of the Advo
cate, J. 0. Taylor, T. U. Hyrn
Caballero viHited
Kingston on Saturday to look over
some mining property on South
West gulch.
8, 8. Call and M. J. Moffitt vioit- ed Hillsboro during tbo week.
Mr. and Mrri. R. B. Rrown have
returned home from Doming.
Several raining men are looking
over the mines in this locality.
Carter & O'Neil are doing some
development work on their claims
oq Sand Flat.
and

Rarney

'

!

WHEREAS, there was filed in the
office of the Board of County Commissioners of Sierra County, New Mexico,
a petition signed by the proper numb
or electors reaming wimuu
daries of the district described in said
for
petitiim as provided by law, asking
an election to be called by the Board
of County Commissioners of bierra
County. New Mexico, for the purpose
of voting: upon the question of prohr

bition, within the following described
,
boundaries,
All of precinct number eight (8) m
Sierra County, State of New Mexico,
reas bounded and described and on
cord in the official record of the " County of Sierra, at .the County Seat
of
of 3a?d Sierra County, and State be
New" Mexico, and that said election
called for MONDAY, May 15th, 1916,
and that election judges be appointed;
AND WHEREAS it appearing to
this Board that said petition has been
elecsigned by the required numberbeof voted
tors within the district to
qualified to vote at
ppim who are
said election, and the said Board of
having been
County Commissioners
duly a '(vised in the premises;
IT IS HEREBY ORDKRED that
tfiere shall be an election held at the
New
village of Cutter, Sierra County, A.
D.
Mexico, on the 15th day of May,
1916, for the purpose of voting upon
the question of prohibition within the
foliowirii; described boundaries,
Z of precinct number eight (8) in
Sierra County, New Mexico, as bounded and described and on record in the
official records of the County of Sierra,
at the County Seat of said Siena
Countv. and Statu of New Mexico,
n.d bemff described in the above described petition;
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, PROCLAIMED AND DECLARED, that, said election shall be held in
the office of George W. Curry in the
Raid village of Cutter, and that the
following persons be and they hereby
are appointed as iudges of said elec
tion: John Richardson, r.. J. i. uam-aand Bruce Miller, ad that the
they herebv
following p rso' s be and said
election:
are appointed as clerks of
A. B. Sowell and J B. Dougherty;
AND T IS FURTHER ORDERED
that no person sh&tl be all wed to vote
at said election unless he be a duly
qualified v 'ter as provided by law.
THE BOARD OF COHTY
COMMISSIONERS OF SINEW
ERRA
COUNTY,
MEXICO.
By NEIL SULLIVAN.
Chairman.

F. W. MISTEK
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHN

to-w- it:

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

COMING-W- ire

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR

SAL- E-

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the'hafd places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredient which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened wojftahly organs,
and helps build them back to strength ahjjl health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of .wonderful
" '
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
"

to-w- it:

11

Six of the bandits listened .unHILLSBORO
moved to the sentence of death,
J. R. Badger is making improve
but tbe seventh, Jobo Range!, who
had been wounded in the raid, and ments on bis residence.
Mr. BDd Mrs. Audrew Rillings
was carried into court on a cot,
are in town for a few days.
cried piteously for mercy,
Al. Bheppard expeots to have
Judge Medler ordered the prisoners sent to the Sunta Fe pen- the ice plant running by May 1.
The hailstorm of Tuesday
itentiary for safe keeping. Only a
damaced the fruit crop some
few persons wero present when
was pronounced aod what.
Bontence
Lester Duro came down from bis
there was no demonetration.
ranch the early part of the week Av ttest:
a
ANDREW KELLEY,
The raraos of the six other
Clerk of Said Board.
for
supplied.
who wero oertepce to death
By P. S. KELLEY, Deputy.
Andy KHy who has bepn First pub. April
are Juan SaDohe?, EiiBebio Jlen.
very sick at Hot Springe, is much
teria, Taurino Garcia, Jose Rodri
better.
Alvarez and Juan
State of New Mexico, )
guez, Francisco
A good showing of high grade
)
County of Sierra.
Castillo.
In the District Court
ore is reported from the Goldeu
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
Era.
1
LAKE VALLEY- Will M. Robins,
FlaintifF,
Stockmen hnvo commenced gatb.
No. 1213.
vs.
The young people had a nice 9ring cattle for delivery May 18. N. S. Finch and Mrs.
dance on April 14th.
Some 2,000 had will be gathered.
uerenuania. j
moved
Chas. Bike's family have
NOT ICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S;
Mr. ami !!ro. J. H. Sparks ar
SALW.
new arrivals I etc frooj Detniug.
out to the ranch.
TTnder and bv virtue of a certain
will opun a barter judgment and decree of foreclosure of.
Orio Metcalf and Mrs. Jas. Toe, Mr. Spark's
find order of s de of the!
an soon as bis newtquip-man- t mortgage
01 me
L i9t.r1crL.ourt
just
R'iop
Jud'Cial
Seventh
B.
pee Mabel Parka, brought "Irs.
for
State of New Mexico, within and
arrives.
the Countv of Sierra, entered on the
F. Parka home from a visit to
Vil-lista-

The Woman's Tonic

PS

JMiss Amelia Vilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine cn earth,
for women. Before 1 began to lake .Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
-

Has Helped Thousands.

161

ftfi mi

m

i
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11
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MONTHLY MAGAZINES $
$f .18 FOUR
And Our Paper All One Year

4fe

Am

I

la

Park.
The Soottih llite Masons of this GIRLS NOT GIVEN

NAMES.

section were the gaeHts of mem(Continued from page 1).
bers of the Rite in Doming on woman is known as "Mr. Kitns's
Maundy Thursday.
or "Mr. Kim's baby."
' Cbas. Hoyle and Fred Prioe daughter,"
The latter title is more bonorr
took ft trip to JE1 Paso in the formable.
er's oar.
If there are several daughters in
'
The Lake Valloy Mothers' Club Urn
family tboy are distinguished
met on April 21, there was a good
by such words as "big" (lot the
attendauoe and a spirited disoos- eldest ), "spoopd" "third," "fourth."
ion of sohool matters.
After marriage tbey are
etc.
'
the
celebrated
by
Easier was
known by thsir husband's name
a
with
Endeavor
Society
Christian
and title, with the word "houe7
Mrs.
of
in
charge
affixed. Tbey7 may also be disBpecial program
'
i
The Chapel waa tinguished by tbe name of ths
Price.
.
A.
prettily decorated.
place tbey came from when marryf
to
returned
N. S. Finch has
ing, as Mrs. of the Douse of Kim,
.
11
.1'
r
tli young lady who came from
OllOJr .
Ajft&tt
'
Kong Jo."
Mrs. S. ,E. McKinney celebrated her 73rd birthday on April 23.
Rer friends wish her many reACI3W3H
AllNVi
turns of tbe day.
riavraH ihi
Ieaao Knight is now in San
T39ffo Beam
si wirrusj
bet.
i3Aiuaxa
posn
much
and
is
trj
Antonio, Texas,

VrWd

hum paiqnojj
iijjbjbd noBtuoia
jo ojoui- - l uowad pann

ter.

ssoi

Tbe water (juration

in

Lake

Val-

bb

Miller
ley is ratber troublesome.
& Knight's well has gone dry and
Ihe Company well is not yet in

working order,
e

It

is expected

oon, however.
4. N. White, State Superinten-

J9

uaj;o

sn. qoBuio)8 oqi sjoaj
'?BBa81P ?uaiBA9Jd

HOJBJBd

to
j

-
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1916, in a certain
Uh day of
action then and there pending in said
WiU M. Robins, was
Court, whereiir S'.
N.
Finch, and Mrs. N.
a"d
plaintiff,
,
1. Finch were defendant-"being cause
01 saia
uocKec
Uivil
on
the
No. 1213,
Court', and wherein said Will M. Robins, as plaintiff obtained a judgment
and deceee of Foreclosure against the
said defendants for the sum of Three
and
Hundred Ninety-seve- n
at(1397.50) Dollas,' as principal, and
torneys fees, and interest up till the
29th day of March, 1916, together
with the costs of euit, together with
interest from the said 29th day of
March, 1916, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum ; and by vjrtue of said
decree, 1 wasappointedSpecial Master,
to sell the property hereinafter
described, to satisfy the said amounts
named in said judgement in default of
payment being made, of the said
sums:
Now, thcrtfore, I, the undersigned
Special Mas.tfct.'do hereby giva ofnotice,
July,
day
that I will on the A.22nd
M. ol said day,
1916, at ten o'clock
at the front door of the CourtNewHouse,
Mexat Hillsboro, Sierra County,
sell
will
at
and
pubsale
for
oiler
ico,
lic vendue to the highest bid ler for
cash, all or sc- uiiich thereof as shall be
50-10-

0

ment of the following described proin the County of
perty, lying and being
New
of
Mexico, and
State
and
Sierra,
-

more particularly described as
'
'

to-w-
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it:
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ACT QUICKLY!
Send u your order right awajr, or give it to our reprwentatire, or call and te
u when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now nd
get these four magazine. If you are a regular iubscriber to our paper, we urge jrou
to lend in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. H you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend

your subscription for one year.

n

far

Qs
ii.OL
fl

--

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at pur office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated cover's, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$.i8
r

Send Your Order Before You Forget It

$fl

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Whan Time Is Up

mm.

mmhii

aiMiiai Btmt whim

ii

ohtainod through

'D. SWIFT

ii

ui

A

MBreawMWM" m irMw

tfcn old

i

i

eotablinhod

GQ." are being quickly
tiucra.

bought hy M'ncir
Sundfiinijil;'i i :RttcheKand description
lor- FREE SEARCH
rf x.A..r
and report orf patentability. Wo (ret pat
W
entsi or no fee.
rite for our free book
of 8(10 needed inventions.

D.

follows-

SWIFT &

CO.

EStab. 1889.
Patent
Lawyers.
- ci
c
n n
t.f l:
rni
iaouv
CTauuiiiyiun, v. u.
ocjciitn oi.,

interest in and
An undivided
to the Southern Cross Mine'and Mining
Claim the location notice of which is
recorded in Book I of Mining Locations,
nd
Page 4S6. and the Overlook Mine
notice1 of
Mining Claim, th location
which is recorded in Hook "I" Tage
192, of Mining Locations, as shown by
the records of th County Clerk, of
Sierra Countv. and State of New Mexloico, and both of said claims being
cated in the Black Range Mining District, County and State aforesaid.
one-ha- lf

21-1-

..

ou can gti
e,e
Magazines for
If If yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

Think
fif It
I II III
UI I

:

LILA WOLFORD.
Special Master.
H. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M., is
Attorney for plaintiff.
First pub. Apr. 6

.18
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vTKIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

28-1-

Me-gil-

"'a

-

CAB .FOR SERVICE"
LAY AND NIGHT'

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

f V.

x

it-

taMe

x

Local Pride.
"Why do you Insist on lnvestlni
your money away from your homJ
town?" "Well," replied Farmer Con
tossel, "I've got a good deal of local
pride, I have, and I regard the peopli.
In this here township aa beln' so
amart that none of 'em 1b goln' to lei
any real bargains git away from hinj.7

Homestead Entry No. 05005 for SV
Sec. 27 1SEJ.
SW Sec. 9fi,
MM
r
Township 10 8,
NW, 7Section
W, N. M, P. Meridian, ha
hange
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
filed notice of intention to make finat
five year Proof to establish claim tc
the land above described, before Reg1916.
FRIDAY, APRIL28,
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on the 25th
of April, 1916.
afternoon were very inspiring and dayClaimant
names as witnesses:
RATES.
SUBSCRIPTION
.
Itefygio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
One Year
fl 00 impressive. The music by the Jose
Ma. Sedillos, of Montictllo, N. M.
I Six' Months
75
.
of Fairview. N. M.
Jose
Miranda,
at
the
Paul
with
Given
Prof,
choir,
ADVERTISING RATES.
ilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
$1 00
One inch one issue
JOHN L. BUKNSIDE.
organ, was. especially good. The
2 .00
Register.
month
one
inch
One
wao the recipient First pub. Mar.
12 00 Sunday School
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion of a generous gift from Mrs.
.20 cents per line.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
i(Local write-up- s
and Mrs. C. 0. Crews, of El
Department of the Interior,
Paso, sent beautiful Earner eggs U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 17, 1916.
Bar silver, 67
for the children, and there were
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
Will M. Piobias went down to also pretty booklets for all jhe MIRANDA, of Fairview, N. M., who
on Januray 7, 1913, made Desert Land
Paso Monday. ,
children.
Entry a amended, No. 07904, for NEV4
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

craft from Columbus to Casa Gran-dt- s
in the interest of bis clients.
The Union Sunday School Easter exercises under the leadership of
Miss Anna Buoher last Sunday

a 31

V

24-1- 6

Zol-lar-

s,

1--

Jack Froat Bhowed.up strong
, Wednesday
nigbt.
.

J..M. Nichols went down ,to

.Lake Valley Tuesday.
A shipment of high grade ore is
tbeiDg prepared.by the
Gold-Quee-

Mining company.

IloomBtolet nt the Parsonage
,75o. per bed. Inquire cf Mrs. E
J. Fender, opposite the Parsonage
While here one day this week
Judge Edward L. Medler grantel
--

a divorce from
Mrs. VV.
ber husband Wm.O. Keudall.

Dr. A. J. Read, who had charge
of the educational exhibit at the
Panama-Pscifi- c
Exposition at San
JTrancifCo,

and

daughter June,

were in Hillsboro Wednesday en
route to Fort Worth, Texas. They
were traveling overland in a car.

Died, at Bincop, N. M., April
11, 1916, at;UL45 p. ro , E!UfM.,
beloved wife of Achesnn McCJJn- tock. Mrs. McOliutock was &3B
Ella M. Ilobicson.foi merly of Kingston, and death was due to cancer.
Her brother, T. A. Robinson, of
Newport Beach, California, arrived in Ricon about a week before
her death. Mr. Robinson took
the remains to Los Angeles, California, where they were cremated.
He then brought the urn containing the ashes to Kingston where
they wera buried beside her sister
Mary A;i who died eotae years ago.
Deceased saa .born at Summer-ville- ,
Pa., in 1861, and leaves a
husband, two sisters andonebroth-e- r
to mourn her loss, all of whom
have the sympathy of their

Barrack of Dera-infriends.
accompanied by Mr. Barracks'

Mr. and Mrs.

g,

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hillsboro Public
Jacob Barracks, were

Sec. 26,

WJiNE

SW'iStM.

Township 11 S, Range 7
VV,
Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Proof, to
establish claim to the land abov, described, before the Register anil
S. Land Office, at Las
U.
Cruces, N, M., on the 25th day, of
April, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Federico Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
Lewis Hearn, of Las Cruces, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Register.
Frust pubhcetion Mar. 6
23,
N. M. P.

24-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
riimnrfmpnt of t.hn Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
isio.
April iu,
XT "T
of
nnku "r! An
CHARLES H. LAIDLAW, of Fair- view, In JVi., who, on juiy zi, iuy,
made Homestead Entry as amended,
Section 15,
No. 03393, for
Township 11 S, Range 8 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Edward James, U. S.
Commissioner, at Chloride, N. M., on
the 25th day of May, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
many Thomas .Scales, of Fairview, N. M.
VilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, N. M. John L. Buknside,
Register.
First publication April

Absolm
School Notes.
Hilleboro visitors this week. Mr.
is presi(News from Principal Wiley's
jBarracks, the younger,
Gold
of
the
room.)
Mining
Queen
dent
There will be an exhibit at the
company operating in this camp.
Ed. Armer returned Saturday Hillsboro school Friday afternoon.
.from El Paso where be left Mrs. Everybody is iuvited.
Mr. Jim E. Byrne and a friend
Armer in a hospitcl recovering
passed through Hillsboro on their
from en operation for serious
and
trouble. Mrs. Aimer, will, as way to Elephant Butte dam
food Be she is able, to travel, go to and El Paso Sou day.
Epifanio Rivera came last week
California.
with his brothHot .Sorioga, the Jrst incopor to stay a few days
er.
ated town, in Sierra county, electFrancpp Hummel and Blanche
ed its first set of town officers last
of Lake Valley, visited the
The following ,ia the Nuou
Monday.
School here Suuday after- 'result of the election: For Mayor Sunday
jnuon,
C W. Adms, 22; Otto Goetz,
Mr. Walter Harnmel and family
43; Dr. C. fl. Fries, 9. for the
of Lake Valley were Hillsboro
Counoil J. H. Van Winkle, 29;
visitors Sunday.
jGrover Bolsnder, 27; It. H. Box,
There are only thirteen pupils
31; J. J. Tafoya, 22. For Sacre;
n Mr. Wiley's jqora now.
tary, Amado Gonzales, 24.
We visited Kingston a few dayB
sgo and found that old camp, like Ram a re of Ointments for
Contain Mer
many old silver camps that were Catarrh
will
as
surely destroy
mecury
ummere thirty years ogo, rjuetly cury
and
smell
of
sense
completely
the
.wailumbering and watchfully
when
whole
the
system
However, tha inhabitants derange it
ting.
mucous
through the
entering
Such artioles ehould
are optimistic and patiently await- surfaces.
never be, used except on prescriping tfre revival of mining in that tions from reputable physicians,
district which posses an endless as the damage they will do is ten
abundance of metals that make fold to the good you cans posBibly
derive from them, uaii oaiarrn
hat camp entitled to a more pros- Pnrp. manufactured bv x.J- - Che
ney &Co., Toledo, O.. contains no
perous era. It will come.
internally,
of mercury, and is taken blood
and
the
Judge Edward L. Medler
upon
aoting directly
Wood
ot
tne system.
T,
mucous surfaces
ana Attorney
f!rnfo
Tn hnvino Hall's Catarrh Cure.be
boro
Hills
in
of Carrizozo, were
sure you get the genuine. It is
this week. It was Judge Medler taken internally and maae in
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
who last Monday sentenced seven
free.
Testimonials
Villistas who took part in the
Sold by Druggists. Price 5c.
Columbus massacre, to be hanged per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
on the 19th of May next. The exA?'
constipation.
ecution of these men, if nothing
will be the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
happens to prevent,
ever
neck-ti- e
party
Department of the Interior.
legal
kid-ue-
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Carried In Stock.

1KP. Uifles

Savage .22 and. 23 Ca.

STORE,

Hi!2sSjoroy Mew R1e?scp.

DEALER IN GENERAL KEKCKAWCiE.
ocfcrie9- -

STAPLE and Fancy
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT,

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shos. Hats &iO'ps.
Hardware, Tinware, Hnnmelware, China waie-We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage.

.

i

OBmBv-Dav3ds-

oii

21-1- 6.

If you will subscribe to the Ad
vocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for lo cents extra.

RUSTIC IiODGE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.

y

AIRY ROOMS.

"The Machine That Takes

You There and .Back."

Write for catalogue and full details of the New iottf
Models. Novv is the time to look them over and the time
to send in our order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.

COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.

F.

.

THOMPSON,
Waller Winnns, F. nq.

r

S

f(o
tSiwii)

hand
tn Lurofc, ui.h arms.
end steuUlcr

Always ask for Thompson's place.

',vV'f-W-

V

Jh9

Par1!!11 Bap.
HARRY BENSON.

V

Www

J

that

largest
state. Attorney
pulled off in the
Wood who is attorney for the condemned men , made a trip in an air

N. M.,
U S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
'
"

March 17, 196.
NOTICE is hereby given that FF.DE-RIC- O
SEDILLOS, of Monticello, N.
M
who, on Decembar ?9, 1910, made

Falsaaff Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Ilaig & Haig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands In

tho World.
MIXEDAND SOFT DRINKS

F, .1, FENDER.

Two World's Records
'in' One 'Day
"with the122 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
,
.1.
. . oviKc
IT! P.ir
. .L
IJ
I
C...- -.
.n
the Diggest rine maicn iu mc worju uic.
airer
n
we
ot
ir.
hand
rifle and Savage ammunition
ihe
on
score
made
the
possible
on
highest
Winans
July 25, 1914
s record.
JVorld
This
ix
Deer
f
js
straight
5s.
.Running
target

A

.

On the tame day, with the lame rifle and amn.iuiirioB, V.t. Winaru made
1!
ttraight
the hieheat powble Kore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World'! ecord.
the Imp'a wonThis jnereljr clinchn whpt other ahooten have proved-th- at
tremen-do- ui
derful accuracy (i$ conecutie thoti in a xorinch circle at 500 ysrda),
a second), long point blanlc
a mile
half
than
more
feet
velocity (1809
recoU (4.6
trajactory let than three inches), and trifiinfc
range (;oo-yar- d
make it eaaier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

s'.

fooS-oun-

General Blacksmithing.
at the

OLD BOLANDER STAND.

GENERAL

REPAIR WORK.

man-etAnd l lai JtHled Alaskan Brown Bear, Griiily, Buffalo, and
bear it wa originally dciigned far.
black
and
beiidea
deer
the
jifer,
Write ui fof particulan aout "the bigcit little gun in the world."

Savage Arms Company,

The 22

in

Sav age Ave. , Utica, N. Y,

SAVAE

Hi-Pow-

er

I
,

Limit, The wind may come at any
a fire yon can
in possession in any one cal- - time and start
control.
not
endar day.
6) If you discover a fire
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail, put it out if possible; if you
from Octeber 25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 31st, of each ear. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
as
20 in pobstssion in one calen- or State fire Warden just
can.
as
you pussiby
dar (Jay
;., quickly
16th
to
Doves from August
Seprember 30th of each year
EVERYBODY LED j.3
Limit, 20 in possession one
ber 25th of each year.

Horn.

pf,oi,.8wet
origin! manuucrlpt of

fAJL
TUA

.','Horao,

Home." li said to have been
Ml
Harry
burled In the frnve with
' Sfce wai John
Oa.
of
p3Cden AUjubs,
but
hlgynfd f&yne't sweutheart,
to nmrry hlui In deference to
herther, wishes. After she wai
'Darated 'from her lover she shut
the old family mansion,
but a few members of tha
"iittle church to which she belonged.
From the Independent.

meet

re-fus-

ed

see-:iSfo- i8

jbr!l;;p
I

What's a FrlendrT
Apropos of gratitude, a promlnen
FISH
Ol'fN SF.ASON'.S
politician gave the other day a very
' "A
'amusing definition of a friend,
Trout, 1. arge and Small
'friend," he said, "Is a man who takes
Bass. Crappie and
iV.'outh
your part agalnat all your enemies,
June 1st to
sticks. to' you through all your aJver-'sltlo- Ring Pcerh, fro-'lends you hla last dollaf with- November 25 of each year.
out security and then, wUen fortune
'smiles on you at Inst, Js content .o
"Sec. 12 No pei son shall
take-i'take a back aeat Md keep out of thd at
any time shoot, hunt 01 aniway."
wild
manner
I

3

THEJ8LafilJAU

'

f

f r r 01 i jv
The Southwest's
open hed.pnu-- '

rie or fotest, whether
or not, with Haps, gun or
other weapon for hunting

Rleht of Liberty.
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and is noted for its
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OH
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Your
PAJ'Eli I IKbT
I'lhen Tuke the

Subscribe
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HOME

J
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Situated In
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Is

Ceutri a
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MEW MEXICO

tuoiiili ry mail.
Albnqiituque
MORNING JOUXAL.

f0

any
any
or
birds
mals or
g.me fish as
Courage Ever In Dsmand.
in
this state
Not in clangiiiK fights and doBpftr-at- herein defined
marchja only Is heroism to b9 without first having in his or
'looked for, but on evfry railway her
possession a hunting
jbrldge and fireproof building that is
..... ' l' "
irolm ud today. On frciuht trains, onjCense .l- ner'.iu
'the decks of veasfla, In cnttlo yards, for iie year in wh.CU SUCn
Jon lumber rafts, emong the firemen ci n f:n,r flshi:)v or hunting is
for

"

it Print

A
TODAY'S' NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in polit cs and
wears the collar of no
political party.
T0-kD-

n

1

Bocau.se

Why?

h,

'and the policemen, the demand
...
1
Icourage la Incessant, and tho uayply tlOi'ie.
inever falls." William James.
p rson hi any

roi

11s

Kcwspaper

t

d

Kesiih, Wealth and Besot

Children's
Do not forget that every child hr.t
IA right to some lelKuro and boiuo fro
in possession a
'dom from observation. It la poKslllc without having
Ito be too watchful. If children ar
iiunui"-"U'.tnueht to drink after food and not proper
in
provided, snanthe lk:
!wlth It, as a normal thing they will do
violation
facia evidence of
!jt naturally, nd Buffer less from d.gp
li-fredrink
if
tive troubles than
they
of this ection. Hunting
quently during a meal.
shall be issued by the

.

LIGHT RliMIMO

J

i"i;'

Fulfilment.

He (In a restaurant with his best

girl) You don't know how happy you
have made me by Baying "Yes,"
It will be my dearest wish to
make eartt a paradise for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you ut- 'ter them. Waitress, bring a portion
'of cheese for the young lady. File- fgendo Dlaetter.

"-1,

1

't:(b

.,'V

ihcouhou

LICENSES

Reside U,' big game, bird and
fish, $2 00
Resident, big game, $1 00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
anil bird, $1 50
00
Resident fishing license.
bird
bigg me,
h
licens
fi
and
Resident-- . dien, big

''guttle

c-

m--

ga-n-

bird and fish.'

55-

cot I cur. hntulut wlioro
roguiutlono ure In force,
aa lias a dog that
the
off the
cbunoa tho yoini;; chiMrcu
atreeta at HrM o'clock. This in nut
be the dog that put tho "cur" in cm-,ieClevul.md I'lalu Dealer.
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ot t 'isl.ing license,

THE KERRIAM WZ3STER?
18 a NE'vV CEEA.
TlOiT, covcrluR every
field cf tho world's thought,
action and culture. Tho only
new unabridged dictionary in
many ears.
Borin a H donnas over 400,000

Agriculture h'orest Service

SyiRopsis of tho S&roc

THE SIX RULES

Fire in the
Mountains-

For Caro With

btMure aprrivred

F...J
P

11

between two fcfl
-

7t
iiieiratona. iljTi
OOVViB.

.

tij
(In Fffeci March 18, 1915 )
T 5
H ia
thooIy diotlcinfl'ry
the
of
pubmember
the
6
of
Act
If
Sec.
Note
v;i?h tl'.O ow divided
every
!.
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A "tticVo of C'emuii.':
G ime fish as defined by this act, lic strictly observe these
animall and larg-- mouthed br.ss
simple rules, the great
r nual
loss by Foiest fires
:and speckled ;rout, of
'".j,,- - ft Jt accented by the
be reduced to a
; L" Courts, Cciools and
also
would
species or variety
J. .! .; a fcs tin, vnt) Hitpiviue mi
minimum,
;crappie and ring perch.
"
tO StBCVU IT S
GAME
OF EM SEASONS
i. I?e sure your raatch is
a
ua tail
J.i" :;iscc"-.Deer With Horns, (horns to 'oat before Vou throw it nvayaccompany carcass s at all. 2. Knock out jour pipe
times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigar or
lif 'thirty-fiftparallel of north cigarette stump where there
JatLude, irom l.)ctober six-- j js 'nothing to caich iire.
teenth to November hit otj
OVKT S YEAP.3
t!
Don't build a camp fi'o
ieach year. A nd south 6f said
larger than is ubsoiateiy
miiijr-uiwN vsr leave it
necessarv.
to iovernuerj even for a short time without
ber twenty-nuot each year.
twenty-fiftp itting it OUT with water or
-
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pa-ro-
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whai-oeve-
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nre InexhaustI ve end practically unex
pIorad and presents an excellent ficild
for the prospector and capitalist Such
porlfons of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
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opened up with gratifying results an(
rich miiies are beipig developed barJc$

IfjA
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n

(a ray Squir- earth.
to Novem1st
fiom
June
rels,
Don't build a camp fire
4
ber 30th of each yer.
r' Wild Tu key, (classed as
against a tree or log. Kuild a
Jjig game) north cf the thirty-fift- snull one whT
you can
naraflel ef North latitude,
Tasel-Kare- d

h'

serine auav the nceeles
rzrass ircn all sides
cember 31st rt each year, and eavrs or

tntrain
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first of the said 35th' parallel! of it.
5. Don't
from October 25th Novem- -

build bon fiers

are now In course &9
construcfion and capitalists ar novf
anxious to invest In Sierra County
rcc?i2chou works
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The Christian Register.
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are. uiicquafGd. They aice the natural
home of all ranSc stock. C.aflla, Ho race,
ShcTip end Goata thriye ylOPOUftll

any-residen-

Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as
'an invalid? What they acco'ropUHhed
was so great that their personal
ar for the moment forgotten In the sense of their achieve-

i

n

u. 1

t

Strength In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous Is the strength of cheer
fulnesH.'altogether past calculation Its
powers p endurance, pfforts, to bo
permanently useful, must be uniformly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladness, beautiful because bright. Carlyle.
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In a
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censes
aucounty clerks when duly
thorized by the State bame
and Fish Warden, ami sucii
deputies as may be designat-ffor that purpose by tne
VVar-deSlate Game and Fish
None of the provisions
of this act shall require
of this state togbtam
or have, a license to fish for
trout,

'

ments.
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mining.
New Ycri;
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